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fllSYUNK AVENUE

GERTAIN OF PAVING

Work on Thoroughfare Vyill Be-a- n

I at Once, Says Mayor

M Moore

TO REPAIR OTHER STREETS

Icommltlwflflh'rai.VunkATrnuo
Association which called

H,slnrs Men's
Mayor this afternoon was

that work on the pavlnp. of Pas,-- 1

avenue between South and Broad

streete would be commenced in the near

'"on'recoinmendation of DirertorWW-to- n

and Chief Dunlap, of the llfsli-va- v

Uuien". the Mayor signed n con-

tract v. It" Cnrbcr Asl,halt ravinS
for M0O.000 worth of repairs to

To
otli'cr streets throughout the

c!,tV:
i. SI, 000.000 is to be Rpcnt on

Hi, work. Available money will cover
ibou t to thirds of repairs, which are

the Mayor said.nrpsMnff.
TO, afternoon." Mayor Moore said,

Thiol nn nP '0I(1 l""" """ "
bids February 24 for paving

rertlwS 'i from South to Broad
Sfrrt "the $120,000 available for
the work, (iranltc blocks on a concrete

bac will he used.
"The-- P business men know what this

moans to their section of the city. e

them to with us in
kecplDK the streets clean, in putting
curk in order, and in reporting violat-

ion, of the law. that operate agamsV
tbrir own neighborhood.

Thej have agreed to do this. 'J hey

iml oilier improvements down their
nay and as they help the administrat-

ion we will try to help them."
The delegation, headed by President

William KnliolT, asked for repairs to
Tas'-'ju- nveiiue from Houth to lr

street, and also suggested the
cpciiiug of Moore street from Tenth to
Eleventh, which would cut through St.
Mnrj's Cemetery.

Major Moore was asked to withhold
his Mgnntiire to a pending ordinance
which would grant the 1'. It. T. ehnrter
rights on l'asiink avenue for fifty
rears.

"SPIRITUALISM" IS TOPIC

Says Clergymen Should Know More
of Subject

Tha' ilrrgjiurn ought not to desig-
nate spiiltualism as the "work of the
devil" bfcan-r- - they have not yet enough
real knowledge on the Mibjcct. was the
contention of Dr. CScorge 13. Iters,
pastor of the Chestnut Hill Baptist
Church, today, at the regular weekly
merlin of the Baptist Ministerial
Union.

"If spiritualism is true," said Doctor
Hees, "(!nd hns begun to talk to us
through uninspired media, not untinged
Willi pmimarv iharaeteristics.

"An uniiisiilied idea of after-lif- e, is
presented In believers in this new cult.
No lcfereiue is made by them of God
or of .lisiis Christ or of lewards and
puuMimeiits In fact, it adds nothing
to our ideas on immortality, but the
melalions of the modern spirits arc
usually fontrai) to those of the Bible,
lad both cannot he true.

"fhcrwi ought emotionalism, selfish
in undertone," was the term applied
to the desire of those who have lost
relatives to communicate with their
dear one1!

JEWELS AND MAID VANISH

Police Seek Woman In Connection
With $10,000 Theft

1'olnr suspect a negro servant of the
theft of jewelry valued at .$10,000 from
the homo of Mrs. Jacob Taub, '2'.''.Ml
North Thirteenth street this morning.

Jouolrj valued at !?(JO0O belonging to
Mrs. (ir.'eiilield, including a S1000 bar
pin. K missing as well as Jewelry valued
U$i000. owned by Airs. Taub.

The police were informed the servant
bad bien encased two weeks niro. A

jrrant for the arrest of the servant,
said she was Kinmn Dorsev, was

issued this afternoon by Magistrate
Itoonoj

Detei lives believe the suspect has left
the eitj and have notified the authorities

t Iialtiniore and AVashington.

FIREMEN NURSE PIGEON

Frankford Station Men Take Care of
Injured Carreer

Firemen at the Trankford station,
Jackson and Van Kirk street, have
found a new job. They arc nursing n
nonmled homing pigeon.

Till...... Km!.. x.'ou, tn, I
JH
1.. Tiriiuinrniu.1 1'arKs...

Bj I liarles C. Taylor, a hoscman. He
i.. ".' Miltlnn mm Aston Uoatcs,
Battalion chief's driver, sewed up a
wound i,i its neck, evidently caused bvwne into which the bird had bumped

nilf- moving t high SprP,i.
A band about the pigeon's leg shows

U. IS truill t p Amer enn It,ini., 1T.,I
l Jl lull

SotUM?1 'ly- - T1'C UUl0n lms bocn

Charles H. Swan Left $434,175
toda

lour will, wPrp admitted to probate
wire inose ot JJlnrv (J.Cnli

' J'rrK Chester avenue, SIIOOO';
I annah (' Tuft. "00 Vnrtl, rpi.i,f..'nM!

ZuMV C;.rncliil Mftchel

fvff; "I'1 ("ro,,i" M- - Wilkins, 1035
? ' "feet. $7000. Uelntives werenc lenclie,nes of nil the wills. The

Cha les "i tl,c I'"011"1 ostnto of
at hi, i,I Sw,o'i'. V llitMl lllKt October

V XV y "estuut street, wasr"'iu, u slmwed iis,ota... nt ei'll lrr..n..t fiuipnu,'!,,

fHE Wardman Park
Hotel offers its guests

complete and luxurious
comfort, with all that that

npl:es. Eager and intelli-
gent service assures the
Peace of mind and freedom
"om petty cares that are
vital to real rest. Rock

Park adds the charm
o' the country, to the ce

of the city.

HARR!?" ELMKR DYER
Manager

fefe?11 Pa Hotel
"WWWH. JU.U.
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Air. and Airs. Louis C. Kiniicrinan,
2142 Pierce street, who died within
three days of each other, of grip.

A doulilo funeral will be held

TWO DOUBLE FUNERALS

Husbands and Wives Die Within
Few Days of Each Otner

Four dentin in two families weie
caused by pneumonia and influenza
during the last few dajs, There will be

double funerals from each of the sorrow-

-stricken homes.
Three days after the death of her

husband,' Mrs. Anna Kinzcl, '!! West
Bittcnhouse street, died last night at
the Gcrninntown Hospital of pneumonin.
The husband, Albert Kinzol, died on

Thursday at his home.
John lireiri mir. father of Airs. KinsCI.

who was also stricken with pneuinnnin,
is in n criticnl condition at the Gcr-

ninntown Hospital. The funeral of Mr.
and Mrs Kinscl will take place to
morrow.

Louis ('. Kinnerinnn. 2142 Pierce
street, died last night at his home of

i If! !f f 1Tn.l...! T.'lHnnn- -rip. llisj will. .!!.",. Jiainij, uniuti- -
inan. died on Thursday. Bach had been
ill about u week.

The funeral will take place from the
Kinnerinnn home on Wednesday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. The funeral will be
private. Interment will be in Fern-woo- d

Cemetery.
Airs. Kinncrninn . leaves a onuy, one

week old, and Louis, a
son.

Deaths of a Day

REV': DR. JAMES M. BUCKLEY

Editor of Christian Advocate, Noted
Methodist, Dies at 84

New York, Feb. 0. The Kev. Dr.
James Alonroe Buckley, for thirty-tw- o

years editor of the Christian Advocate,
official organ of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church, died yesterday morning in
his homo in Alornstown, X. J., where
he had hem living in retirement since

mi 2. Doctor Buckley had been ill
about a week. Death was ascribed to
hardening of the arteries. Ho was in
his eighty-fourt- h year.

Doctor Buckley wielded so power-
ful an influence during his editor-
ship that he came to be known as
the "bishopmnker." His attitude
toward public questions always was
vigorous, his editorial policy always
progressive.

Doctor Buckley was pastor of
churches nt Detroit and Stamford,
Conn., nnd the Hanson Place and Sum-raerfie- ld

Methodist Episcopal churches
in Brooklyn.

He was born at Hallway, N. J., De-

cember 10, 18.16, tho son of the Bcv.
John and Abbio (Alonroe) Buckley.
He was educated at Pennington Sem-
inary, Wesleyan University, nnd Ex-
eter. N. II., where he completed a

course.

Dr. Marvin A. Street
Dr. Marvin A. Street, forty-fiv- e years

old, of HOO Broadway, Cumden, one of
the best Known dentists or thnt city,
died yesterday nt his home on Aloores- -

town from u sudden attack of ncute
indigestion. Doctor Street was u son
of tho late Dr. A. E. Street, avho was
organist of the Broadway Methodist
Episcopal Church. Ho is survived by
a widow and three daughters.

Miss Rose Baldi
Miss Ilose Baldi, daughter of the

Chevalier nnd Airs. C. (J. A. Baldi, died
of pneumonia Inst night at 7 o'clock at
tile iiiui.v i rruueucu, oiu wrceu mne.
Miss Baldi wns(in her twenty-cignt- h

year. Besides her parents sho is sur-
vived by her sister, Airs. Louise Doug-
las nud five brothers. Dr. Frederick S.
Baldi. Dito Al. Baldi. O. O. A. Baldi,
Jr.. Joseph S. AI. Baldi, 2d, and Virgil
Baldi.

yr Stationers
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3 DESTROYERS GO

ON WORLD CRUISE

War Boats Leave Navy Yard

for European and Asiatic

Stations

A SEVERAL YEARS' TRIP

Three torncdoboat destroyers left
Philadelphia yesterday on n crilhe thnt
will probably take them around the
world.

The t'. S. S. Alden, the Long and the
pmith-Tliompso- n, comprising the sec-

ond section of the Twenty-sixt- h De-
stroyer division, arc the vessels that
will make the Inn? triii. They are
under the command of Commnnder
William Ancrum. commanding officer
o fthc Long, the flagship of the squad
ron, xius division was recently

from the Atlantic fleet and
placed under the bureau of operation
for foreign duty.

The vesels! will proceed directly to
Gibraltar, reporting there' to Bear Ad-
miral Knapp, commander United States
naval forces operating in foreign
waters. After winter duty In the

during which the crews will
have an opportunity of visiting nil the
important cities on the Aleditcrrnnean
nnd Adriatic, the ships will go to the
North bea and Baltic area next summer.

It is expected thnt on the comple-
tion of their European duty the squad-
ron will be nssigr.ed to the Asiatic sta-
tion for duty in our Philippine pos-
sessions nnd Chinese waters. For the
last two years American destroyers
have been doing police duty in the
larger Chinese rivers, assisting the
Chinese government in the suppression
of the river pirates.

The ships, nftcr several years of such
service, will return home by the Pa-
cific and the Panama canal, giving
their crews the unique experience of
having circumnavigated the glabe.

The first section of the Twenty-sixt- h

Destroyer division is already overseas.
It comprises the destroyers Ilovey,
Southard and Chandler.

WOMAN SHOT BY HUSBAND

In Critical Condition in Camden Hos-

pital Man Escapes
Itose Fischer, twenty-fou- r jcars old,

colored, was shot and wounded three
times in the breast by her husband.
Jesse, early this morning at their home
on Second street near Spruce, Camden.

The injured woman told the police
that she uttended church and had gone
from there to the home of friends with
whom she hud stayed until after mid-
night. When she arrived home nbout
1 o'clock, she said, her husband met her
in the doorway nnd tired three shots
with a revolver nt her.

Becoming panic-stricke- n he iicd nud
has so fur escaped detection. A neigh-
bor had Airs. Fischer taken to the
Cooper Hospital, where her condition
is pronounced critical.

The Cop on the Corner

ixploriu' me pay envelope
las' night f'r enr leakage, AInggie

gits in a finacshul mood 'n wants t'
know nil 'bout this pnuic in th' forrin
ixrhangc. Not't' be stump'd, so t'
speak, I gives her nn ear-ful- l.

"Our forrin thrnde is be
dollnr drafts." I ixplains, "which is
drwan on Yurropecn importers. Th'
forrin dollar drafts, mind ye, cant be

abroad 'n banks hero nint
williu' t' take bills f'r collictiou. Th'
ixport'r mils' pay cold ensh whin sliip-pi- n'

goods across th' pond. Is that
clear t' ye?"

"Jus' as clear as Skookill water."
says Alaggie. "As a finnn-ccc- r ye'd
make u lino nsh collictor."

"Is that so," says I, n hit miff'd.
"Y'r ignorince is r'frishin'. Ye dont
know, I s'pose, one dollar in American
money will buy fourteen 'n n half
Frinch franks 'n' nineteen 'n a half
lires."

"Viry int'ristin' if true," says Mag-
gie. "I know many n lire who cud be
bought f'r thirty cints."

"I don't sec why ixplorers risk their
lives huntin' iliphnnts in Africy whin
there's so much solid ivory right here
nt home." says I. " 'Tis n waste o'
time to attimpt t' ixpjuin this forrin
ixchangc question t" ye. It may iutrist
ye, howsomeivcr, t. Know that urrmiu
marks which was worth 24 cints kin
now be. boueht f'r one cint. Lot's o'
folks is investin' their money in these
marks."

"They'll mos' likely turn out t' be
th' marks," says Alaggie. "Ale intrist
is iutlr ly in American coins, lie way
o' chnnging' th' subjeck I might r'mind
ve th' flow o' gns is gittin low. If
ye have a Philadclpliy quart'r in y'r
pocket run down th cellar 'n dhrop it- U mnfnp "1U n i.ii...

nfHE Hudson Bay Co.
- after 250 years of

existence, has just started
to advertise. There is still
hope for a large number of
Philadelphia's staid old
manufacturers to follow
its example.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Aeencv

Every Phate of Sales Promotion i

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia!

Meat Platters
Vegetable Dishes

. "5j'Jver

An important Dinner
Scrvco may he a3cmblccf
rxtcualy Iy commencihd

wjih one tor mora pi'ocea

CALLS IT "PSYCHIC BUNK"

Expert to Combat Stories of Phe-

nomena Opposes Lodge
"I'm going to tnlk straight from the

shoulder. 1 have challenges for any
one who believes he can prove nny sort
of psychic phenomena. I shall hnvu a
lot of Interesting things to say about
this psychic hunk."

Joseph F. Ilinn thus expressed him-

self over the long-distan- telephone
today concerning his nppearancc this
evening before the Contemporary Club,
at the Bcllcvue-Stratfor- in a discus-
sion of "Psychic Evidences of Sur-
vival," Air. Hinn hns become the fore-
most opponent of the cult of Sir Oliver
Lodge.

Other speakers will be Walter Frank-
lin Prince, official Investlgntor of the
American Society of Psychical

; William Komaine Newbold,
professor of philosophy nt the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania ; James II. Leuba,
professor of psychology nt Bryn Mawr
College, and Lightner Witmer, director
of the psychological laboratory and
clinic nt the University of Pennsyl-
vania.

MUST REPORT RUM STOCKS is

Persons Storing Liquor Outside of "if
Homes Required to List It In

All persons having private stocks of
liquor in nlnces other than their own
homes must tile a report of the amount
they possess today with the internal forRevenue Department.

This otdcr must be followed no mnt-te- r
how' long ago the liquor was bought. ofUnder the law a person who intends to

move from his nrcsent residence must
obtain a permit to take with him any
liquor to his new home. He must also
prove that this liquor wan in his pos-
session piior to July 1, 1018.

It was originally decided thnt reports
of all liquor stocks should be. filed by
January 27, but on account of mis-
understanding it was subsequently

that all such rcnorts must he filed
before February 10.

BOY KILLED BY ELEVATOR

Harry Maltzmes Found
Jammed In Shaft

Harry Multmes. fifteen years old,
was crushed to death in nu elevator
shortly before noon today while working
in ji building at the southwest corner of
Thirteenth and Cherry streets.

'llic hoy's body was found jammed
between the floor of tho elevator and
the ceiling of the fifth floor by an em-
ploye. It is believed that he attempted
to run the cur down and pulled the
wheel the wrong way.

The bodv was sent to the Hahnemann
Hospital, but physicians there said that
death had been instantaneous. Aialtz- -

mes lived at 0141 AMieeler street.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
rrocl .1. Ilurrouch-- . 1R31 X. 8th t and

Mario A. D.ivW. 4isi; Thompson st.
Austin C Conntlt 3S1H N. 13th it . ana

Udvthc n lllem 41)42 N. Blh st
Archer IWIIn. Washington, n. C . una

KerthH l'lnhnnitz. 1740 N "th st
CIcavv It. Jordan PhllsdolpMa Nay Yard,

And Anna C. Kohlcr, 027 W. Cambria. St.
Charles 15 Marshall. Urem'H Hotel. Hth a

!ind rhoitnia sts and IJva jr. Hockey,
tint I'nrriah fit

IIcrlKTt C. lloldimlth llutl- - Montana and
Mcta It. Marx. 2301 N. IRth st.

James W. Merer. 2Q0H N. Lambert it.,
and Hattle Itclderker. 103J Lambert place.

Joy E. French. Bsslnston, Pa., and Edna
K. Arthur. UsslnKton, la

John C Finn, llrooklyn X Y . and Mary
Francis, llurfalo, N. Y.

Jesse II. McKlnnan. S38 Union, st , and
Dorothv M. Phillips S.18 Union st

Clarence V.. Relt7. 220 Ilorton st , and
Florence M Klapperstute, 0118 Haerfortl
nvo.

Walter 13. nil, Alexlo. III., and Fanny V.
Stelner, 733 X. Butler st.

Joseph 1.. McKlbban. 0221 Chancellor st .

and I.ottlo I, Culbert. 3224 Chestnut st.
llarrv 1' Harnes. Ambler, Pa., and Hcena

C. Moorn. 2ft S 1th st
Georsw Meiers, 21115 Uosehlll St., and Ann

McFelley, 2HIO Aramlngo ave.
Albert II. Oumble, W20 9. 20th st , ana

Anna M. Cloud, ir.20 S. 20th st.
David S. Willis, Lin wood, Ta., and Delia

Lavln. I.lniood. Pa.
Louis Wcchter. 2C08 S. 3d st., and Anna

Wlttan. 112 Hmlly st.
Ponder Ilyrnes. 213 N. Cecil st., and Annie

Nowhlt, 2I" N. Cecil st.
William J. Patterson, 438 W. Westmoreland

st.. and i:imira JI. Lutter, 2129 N. War.
nock st.

Leon dcrsteno. 130 .S 60th st., and Hlslo
Tlcr. ns.'iS Addison at.

Willie Davis. 2.I1H Jefferson St., and Mary
J Harris. 131 S .Dexter st,

Charles II. TucKer. 7111 S. Clarion st , and
Marie Davis. 1021 Leatrue st.

Joo Lanhart. ."il4'i Iincastor ave . and
Annlo Albrlslit. &420 Hunter avenue.

William I I.iiPinna. 1921 Wallace st . and
Helen V. Thachnay, B718 American st.Henry O. O'Neill. Alt Jov Pa., and Ulslo
M. Helm Lancaster. Pa.

Goortfe J HurrlHon. Washington. D C. andKitty S. Xledcrman. 028 a. nth st.
Oscar l.lppcrt orK, Pa., and MarsaretHceser. York. Pa.
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TheV aro iertrths
that reduced to very low

half price. They all nno
designs in splendid

crystal
Half and Less,
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SPANISH FORTUNE

OFFERSSTILL COME

Latest Letter Received Tolls of

$300,000 Trunk in French

Railroad Station

FRANKFORD MAN GETS IT

The old "Spanish prisoner" letter of-

fering a fortune to the recipient has
bobbed tip again in this city The latest
missive was received by Otto W. Itoes-bcr-

proprietor of an ice cream store nt
410.1 Frankford nvenuc.

AIniled in AInilrid, Spain, and dated
January 7, the letter asserts the writer

in prison because of i a bankruptcy
case.

"I should desire to know," it stated,
you would be disnosed to aid me

the roeeverv of SM0.000 in bank
notes that I have in a trunk which is
deposited in a railway station in
France?

"To that end ',t would be necessary
your coming to Spain to pny the

tribunal the expenses of my lawsuit in
you may hold some papers

mine hidden in a secret pocket of n
hand vnlise forming part of bag-ag- e

kept under seizure. Only with said
pnpers the aforesaid amount be re-

covered.
"Your reward would be the third

part of the amount."
The communication, signed "R,"

asked that acceptance of tho offer be
cabled to an address in Aladrid.
Roesberg said today he is at a loss to
explain how his name was obtained by

writer.

PHILHARMONIC CONCERT

Tschalkowsky Symphony and Men
delssohn Concerto the Features
The third Sunday evening orchestral

coiicirt of the Philharmonic Society
took place last evening in the Shubert
Theatre brfoio an audience that com
fortably filled tic building and which
seemed thoroughly to enjoy music
given. Ileni.v Gordon Thunder con-

ducted
The progi am inclined far more to

the classic . inphony concert standard
than any yet given. It began with
the Overture of Goldmark
and this was followed by three move-
ments of the popular Symphony Pathe-tiqu- e

of Tschalkowsky, the second one
being emitted. The other orchestral
numbers on th program were three of
tho Hungarian dances of Brahms,
"Dreams" of Wagner, the voice pnrt
being finely played by Kmil F. Schmidt,
concert master of the orchestra and

somewhat ineffectively orchestrated
version of Liszt's Polonaise in B. The
orchestra played well nnd Air. Thun-
der conducted in his usual competent
manner.

The soloist of the evening was Kmil
V. Schmidt, the concert lnnstcr, who
plaved the second and third movements
of the Alendelssohn violin concerto. Air.
Schmidt played especially well, having
the fluent, free style demanded by this
exceptionally difficult but at the same
time most violiuistie of all the great
violin concertos. His tone was larc
and in the slow movement, and
he had the Alandelssohnian grace re-
quired in the sparkling finale. Air.
Thunder gave him a good accompnni
ment and the soloist received many
deserved recoils after his performance.

Decks Awesh.iy"Z) may appeal to tho
'&. ksCsf ,? cltement. but it'sK'!:& ?V rouirh on boat hard- -

ware. We have
rlirht hind wet nlaces anel sell it
at tho right prices. See us about
outfitting.

F. VANDERHERCHEN'S SONS
7 N. Water Street, Philadelphia

"At the Stan o tho Sail"

IWIIIII

fmm nnr nwn atns.tr
prices; In some cases much less

imported qualities In beautiful
CryBtal bands and edges , somo

25c to $6.00 a yard.

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

ANNOUNCE SPECIAL SHOWING OF

Fifty Charming Mid -- Season
Hats in Smart New Styles

Grouped at OneTrice, $10 each
A brilliant array of attractive and becomlms models, all rlever

adaptations from the latest French models, fashioned beautiful
duality materials. There Is a touch of the Oriental In tho trimming
note this season, tho necessary touch for tho springtime chapeaux.
Tho values aro wonderful in this exceptional showing made in our
own workrooms this special sale. Wo will bo unable to offer
them again at this price.

75c Printed Lawns, 65c yard I
Tho prettiest designs wo hava had somo timo. dainty stripes,

lino line checks and novelty checks. Tho colors aro beautifully clear
in hrltsht light shades and darker tones. They aro a very lino sheer
weave known as "Handkerchief Llnon." The price will bo 75c a yard,
except for a day or two.

Now 65c yard, special.

GeorgetteCrepeBlousesSpccial
A small clearaway of some broken size assortments

of Georgette Blouses in Black, Navy, White, Flesh. For-
merly priced in our own stocks at ?6.50 to $7.50 in a
specially priced group at $4.75 each.

A few White and Black Washable China Silk
Blouses, only in large sizes, 48 to 52, have been reduced
to $3.75.

New Aprons, 60c to $2.00
A now assortment Just received in all tho needed kinds andstvlea. Ten. Sowing. Parlor Maid nnd long Wlilto and Illb Aprons,

either plain or trimmed with insertions or embroidery In tucked andplain styles; and they aro marked at very attractive prices,

Kewpie Powder Puffs in Bowl, 50c
.Th9..ICewp,!, liavo Swans-dow- n Puffs and are trimmeddainty llttlo mallne skirts in bright shades and tit into stem, sherbetglasses. They aro the usual J1.25 kind and tho cnjamlty is onlyenough for part of a day. No phono or orders.

1 Still good assortment of the
1 reduced Crystal Trimmings

tho Short and
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THREE ARRESTED

AT POINT OF GUN

Patrolman Backs Men Against
Wall Prisoners Suspected

in Recent Hold-Up- s

FIND A REVOLVER ON ONE

Three men suspected of being con-- ,
ncctcd with hold-up- s in West Philadel-
phia were arrested at the point of n re-

volver this morning by Patrolman Ilog- -

.crs, ofnho Thirty-secon- d street nnd
Woodland avenue station. I'ach was
held in $800 bail for a further hearing
by Alagistratc Harris.

The prisoners gave their names as
Harry Law, Thirty-fourt- h and AInrket
streets; Harry Oill, Flftictn and Alar-k- et

streets, and Arthur Cochran, Vine
and Holly streets.

Rogers saw the men acting sus-

piciously near n house nt Thirty-sixt- h

and Locust streets. They stnrtcd to
retreat when the patrolman approached.
The men acted sullenly, it is said, when
Rogers questioned them. Several stu-
dents and residents of the section had
been held up recently, so Rogers de-

cided to tnke no chance.
Drawing his revolver, he ordered the

trio to stand against the wnll. While
covering the men he told a passerby to
telephone the police station.

On reaching the station house the
prisoners were searched. A revolver
and several bullets were found on
Law, according to the police, and
none of the trio could civc n satisfactory
reason for being at the place where they
were arrested.

The" men will fiave a further hearing
Thursday when the police will have them
face several persons who recently were
neiu up in West Philadelphia.

JEWS PLAN TO AID EUROPE

Red Mogan David Convention Here
Considers Needs of
Plans for bettering the condition of

.Tews in Kurope, who are suffering ns a
result of the recent war. will be dk
cussed at today's session of the national
convention of the Red Alogan David.
The convention opened yesterday at the
Hotel and will contiue until
tomorrow night.

Among other things to be discussed
will be the problem of taking .lewish
orphans from the n areas
and providing for their care and com-
fort after they reach Palestine. Efforts

While none is immune
from sickness, the man below
par is always the most sus-

ceptible.
Let us give you a demon-

stration treatment.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
COLLIN'S IILDG . AVAI.NI'T ST AT 111'H

AIlVKRTIsr.M i:nt

It is one
when .chopping.

and of
proprietors these

of
experience their

ANY people aro prejudicedM against hard candies bimply
because they 'have never
the cinnamon squares and

Scotch" made by
Yahn & McDonnell, 1508 Chestnut
street. Besides being deliriously flav-
ored, these hard candies are
wholesome, for they made of

purest ingredients, and there
a great many flavors than the
two that I mentioned. You
like, too, the chocolate pillows
a delicious cocoanut center. Have

tea at Yahn &
You know that they are serving tea
and marmalade or tea and a sand-
wich in the afternoons, accompanied
by a dainty dish of salted Shop-
pers will appreciate service,
tea is so refreshing when r.:--e

tired.

SOUTH AFRICA, where Oldr Sol is wi'h much greater
kindliness than he showinc

to at this seat on, they are pluck-
ing rosy-cheeke- d peaches, and from
South Africa half way around the
world come the, peaches and
plums, apricots and nectarines at tho
store of Henry R. Hallowell & Son,
Broad Street below Chestnut the
first shipment received since the be-

ginning of war. What a delight-
ful gift a basket of fruit containing
some of these rare delicacies would
make! And for a dinner )arty what

exquisite rpiece could you
contrive than one of South African
fruits? Hallowell'- - send gift-baske- ts

or any of fruits to any
point within 1000 miles, and

that they guarantee safe de-

livery.

so tho legend tells us,
ANTHONY, much astonished

in her most
blase one of her
pearl ear-dro- drank to his
health. Which u goes to show that
pearls qjite as well thought of
in ancient Egypt as they are in Phil-
adelphia today. There are few
women in any clime, for that maf-tc- r,

who can resist the flattering
lucent gleam of those wonderful
gems. Almost every woman has a

longing for a string of Ori-
ental pearls, and if thoy be perfectly
matched, there is nothing that
so much to her evening toilette.
wonderful collection of at
store of Bailoy, Bank3 & Biddlo Com
pany, is worthy

. . ,.consideration,,

They Peco
Mind

When you r protected
by Globe. Sprinklers you
know that flf cmn't etep
In and deetroy the many

rUNIneunble values of
your business.
Write details concern-
ing Olnbe protection.
Globe Aotsmitie Sprinkler Co.

3i WihlnlonAe.. Phlli. r.
Dlcklmoo 531

will be mndo to establish first aid sta-
tions along the road to Palestine so
that women and children en route there
may every care and comfort.

The convention is being attended by
1200 delegates all parts of the
United States. will attend a ban-
quet tonight at Apollo Hall.

Despondent Clerk Cuts Throat
Thomas Heesley, a clerk, fifty-fiv- e

years old, of 2K10 North Gratz street,
according to the police, attempted sui-
cide early today by cutting his throat
with a razor. He is in a serious con-
dition at the Women's Homeopathic
Hospital Heesley had been ill, and this
is bclicvcdL. to have been tho cause of
his despondency.

"Sufficiently new not to be
trite; sufficiently tried not to

venturesome."

Group
Life Insurance

Our Bulletin No. 8, giving essen-
tial facts on the value of this insur-
ance, plans of operation and' cost,
will be sent upon request to excV
tives.

e'v.

V4

INDEPENDENCE ASSOCIATES

Insurance Brokers and Adviscr3
Independence Square

Lombard 435 Phones Main 435

,n'KRTISEMEJfT

dbrrrnh Sq-df-o

npi model housewife devotes
closet to brushes, mons. nails
and other nnnnrrttnc: nprntacnrv

to tho preservation of the virtue that
is next to godliness, and in it she
reserves a shelf for housecloths,
dusters, etc. There is so much sat-
isfaction in being able to put your
hand a cheesecloth duster when

are ready to dust the furniture
or a silver polishing doth when you
are preparing to "make the silver
shine like new." You find house-cloth- es

and dustsrs of every descrip-
tion at the store of J. Franklin Mil-
ler, 1612 Chestnut Street. There
are dnters of cheesecloth, outing
flannel and Canton flannel, English
chamois and chamois,
paint cloths (these are soft floor
cloths, know), basin cloths and
broom covers.

DI forget thnt February M
uay, and thatarc manv frtnnrio .,j

relatives whom you wish to remem-
ber on that day. To somo you

to send the daintv, nrtisticsort of card which you find atthe store of Frank J. Curry, 81
Chestnut Street, and to others you

want to send the kind thatcall forth a good, hearty laugh. I
cannot say too in praise ofUirry s valentines, or indeed, of any
of their greeting cards. If arclooking for a card that exquisite
in coloring nnd interesting in senti-ment you are certain to find one that
JJI'i aVse. the Veeiricnt t0 exclaim,That is just the kind of shewould choose," or if you select ahumorous card at Currv's it sureto bo one that win express your in-
dividuality.

THE most unpleasant thing
a shopping tour is being

.,Jstled about by the crowdsand perhaps having to waitfor your car because you havo fin-
isher sooner; than you had expected.

& LaRue, Inc., 1015 Chestnutstreet seem to have found for you amost effective remedy for these an-noyances, for their new location,
whilo being near center of town,
is outside the most congested
.shopping district. You may
your chauffeur wait until you aroready to leave tho store, instead ofdriving around as ho must do in more
crowded sections of the city. It is
always a pleasure to visit tho store
of Fritz LaRue at time,

navo a most rcmaricabio collec- -

quite possible to kill two birds with stone if you have
your eyes about you you are You will find that you
can buy more economically secure goods better quality if you
buy in the Chestnut Street Shops, for the of stores
are men who have devoted years to the science buying and selling
and who are placing this at the service of patrons.
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it you aro coiiu.-i.ii.mu..- mc pur-- moii of Oriental rugs, as well as tho
chase of a necklaco of ocnrls. I finest of domestic floor coverings

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

Special Drive on
our Finest Winter
Overcoats and
Winter Suits, in
which we will sell

our Finest $95

and $100 Over
coats for $80; our
Finest $85 and
$90 Overcoats for
$75; our Finest
$80 and $85 Over
coats for $70: our
Finest $70 and
$75 Overcoats for
$60; our Finest
$509 $55, $60 and
$65 Overcoats for
$40,$48and$50!

And our Finest
$70 and $75 Suits
for $60 and $65;
our Finest $65

Suits for $55; our
Finest $60 Suits
for $50; our Fin-

est $50 and $55
Suits for $40 to
$45!

I These same quality
Overcoats and Suits are
costing us more for
next Fall and Winter
than these did for this
season.

In other words, we
can't duplicate them on
our counters six months
from now to sell for
$50, $75, $100; yet you
can get them today for
$40 to $80 a saving
'of ten to twenty dol-

lars.

IFs up io you to
act now!

OVERCOATS

$95 & $100 Overcoats, $80
$85 & $90 Overcoats, $75
$80 & $85 Overcoats, $70
$70 & $75 Overcoats, $60
$65 & $70 Overcoats, $55

$50 to $65 Overcoats
NOW $-1- $48, $50

SUITS

$70 & $75 Suits, $60 & $65
$65 Suits, $55
$60 Suits, $50

$50 & $55 Suits,
NOW $40 to $45

FUR-COLLA- R

OVERCOATS
and Reversible Cloth
and Leather Overcoats

similarly reduced!

Trousers Reduced!
$6.50 Trousers, $4.50
$4 to $7 Trousers, $3 to $5

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts,
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